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Suruaary of aildress by M. Guldo Colonna dli Pa1lano,
Menber of the EEG Connieeion, at the joiat neeting
of tbe lt'uropeaa ParLianent and the Consultattve
Aesembly of the Couucj.l of Europe
The problem of East-r,vest tratle reLations has occupled our
attention for yeaf,E aad indeed has progressiveLy acqulred Eotre
inportance as relations as a whole between East and fieet have
'deveJ.oped. In particular the new balauce of nilitary power ln
the world has me.de it poes:lble for the econonic thought of the
Eaetern European countrLes to adopt a new orieatation. In the
clinate crea.tod by this equilibriun, the absolute subordination of
the whole of the Eastera bloc couatrieer economi,es to building up
arnanents seems inoreasingly Less ln keeplng with their real,lnterssts. fhe result has- been a frebh inpetus glven to productionin the civiLian sectors andn in particuLar, that of consuner goode.It nay be hoped., noreover, that tbe gradual novesent of the Eastern
bl-ocrE economies towards greater divereification will lncrease the
lnflueuce of pureLy econonic coasiderations on the polltical
orlentations of the goveraments. That euch hopes are uot without
foundation has been strlkingly demoaetrated by the new tendencies
which have arisen in the Last feuy year6 in the &anagemeat of industry:
tbese tendenciea are signlficant ia that they assiga to the profit
motlve a determS-nlng infLueace in of,ficial poJ.icy.
One d6y hlstoriane will examine which qf the two groups of
states - East aad trieet - hag c'ontributed nore to steeriag such
relations towards a degree of stabi],ity and nornaLity. rt iE
certainr horrever, that there could be no talk of a baLance of powerin the worLd if the AtrantJ.c.A,LLiance, despite all. the d.ifficuLtieeit has bad to face, had'not existed aad did aot stil.l exj.st.Sinilarlyl the trend of our Eastern contenporaries towards forns of
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economic thought aearer outr own caunot but be encouraged by tbe
success of European integration. A Comnunlty whlch has becone
the leading conmercial power Ln tbe world cannot be ignored bylts trrmediate neighbours at a noment whea tbey are about to enter
the decislve sta6e in their economic developmeat.
As"for the 'rlestern countrieo and, in particular, the European
couatrieer there caa be no doubt of thel.r interest in extendingthelr trade rel,atlons with the East, This laterest iE indeed
destiued to increase conourreatly with tha lndustriaL developnent
of the countries of each group and with the requireaents arieiagfor then alL fron their ecoaonic deveJ.opment.
We can tberefore observe a natural, couvergence of the interest
of the two g'roups in the continuous growth of trade betweea then.
Bhis coavergence is, noreover, aJ.ready refLected by the factE. The
nenber countries of the OECD, for example, excluding Tugoelavia,
have lncreaeed the volune of their trade with the Eastern Europeaa
countriee by Bf.T?, tuoru 1.958 to L964. In thie trend the Coununtty
countries Lead the field with a tracle growtb rate of 9fi4 Ln terms
of, absolute value.
It ts cLear tbat the increase ln the volune of East-Weot trade
depends on the capaclty of the Eaetera European countries to obtain,
througb their exports, the means of paying for lmports fron the West.
Eron this aagre we nust consider the poseibLe eff,ects of the
connuaityrs agricuLturaS. pollcy on the voLume of trade. Over aquarter of the Communityrs inports from Eastera Europe coaeiets of
agricuS-turaL and food products. Eere it nust be polnted out that,
while it is true that the Connunityts lmports from the llastern bloc
countries of products subject to agri.curtural policy regulations
diminlsbed from L963 to ]964 by lzit the comnunltyrs totaL lnports
from abroacl increaeed by 875. Thls shows that the progreEsive eotryinto foroe of the coiuron agricuLturaL policy has not had the
restrictive ef,fects feared by sone and that, given the non-discriminatory nature of community agrj.curtural reguS.ations, the
reduction of agricuLtural exports fron the Eastern countries is notto be lnputed to the Comnunity. One ls incLtned to thlok that the
Eaetern European economies would, on the whole, be capable of takingthe inp3.ications of the connuaityts agrdcuLtural poJ.icy iu thelr
stride provided that thelr situation as prod,ucers is healthy andthat their connercial organization is sufficiently frexlble.
As regarde the industrial sector, in 1964 there was aa iucrease
of over lqi in i-nporte of finlehed products and of l9i Ln theComnunity's purchases of nachinery and traasport equipnent from EastEurope' [his denonstratee the lnportance for the -future growth ofEast-weet trad.e of the Eastern countriesr capaclty to suppLy theConmunityw1thcompetitiveinduetria].products.
rn view of theee deve3.opnente the queet5-on of d,efining theConnrroityts poIlcy in thie ephore takes on great inportaace. It was
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because tho ConnLseion of tbe European Ecoaonl,c Connuaity reallzedtho pronising Slrospects nateria],;Lzl:r,g, for Eaet-tfest tradli that itformurated ae earLy a6 February last year proposare to implenent,
ahead of the ti-ne-tab1e set out by the Treaty, a common conmercialpoLtcy vis-d,-vis the state-trading couatries.' fhis policy muettake into account the following poLnts:
(i) Trade urith thoee countries presents such aa interest fron thepoJ.itical aad econonlc angle that neaeurea must be taken to
create oonditioas to favour its expansioal
(ii) such trader 
-moreover, poeseeses speclal chanacteristlcs bywhich i.t diffens fron aLl other trade flows and this matreL it
absolutely necesaary to nake specS-al adnj.nistrative amangoments,
ulitb thoee geaeral aine ln nind, the Cornniesion has endeavoured.ia ils proposals to nake lt easter for the naJority of products fronthe Eastern tlluropean countriee to enter Connuaity narke[e. For the
renaiaj.ng Broducts the Connission auggested that certaiu inportant
controlo be retained.
An eesential condition, however, for arr5.vi.n6 at satisfactory
eolutLons ie that a]l the lleetern Statee shou].d adopt a unifornapproach. Particurar attentloa, for instance, shourd be paid tothe natter of export credlts for trade wlth the Eaetern European
countriee' fn the tlleetern countries there are various attitudes tothls natter with actual oonpetitioa for advantageous positions vis-d,-vis Eastern markets. Such cornpotltion nay p"ove dangerous for the
western economies and, so f,ar as the conmunily ie conJeraed, canhardLy be reconciLed with the lrreversibLe connitnents which theMember states arE obl-iged under the Treaty to assume reciprocal,ryIn alL sectors of their econonies.
A aore lntcnqive developnont of East-weet trade aLso depenrls
upon tho good w13-1 of our friends in Eastern Europe. rn thlE
respect it is lntcresti-ag to note that in 'luostern Europe the ideais gaining grouncl ttrat in order to obtain substantiaL concessloasfrom tbe itestern countries, the East European countrles must asaunefirn conmitrnents in reepect of an increase of thelr purchasee fromthe vrtest. This idea, of course, can by no meane be coasidered
universaS-Iy accepted. NeverthoiesE, a certain novement is obEervedin favour of scehin6 a true reciproclty of advantages despite theinevitable d,isparity of concosslons and conmitmentJ. This movementle reflected in the preeent negotiations in Geneva, in the KeaaedyRouad, with some ilaotern countriee aad in discussions on thepossibillty ttrat sone of these countries may Join GATT, slnce it
would not be reallstic in the present state oi tU" organizatioa ofEast European economies to expect that those countries wiLL be abLeto assune the obliBations of the Geaeral Agneenent, since theseobligatlonB luere gonceived for trade betweJn narkei-economy countrieslli-i-u necesaary that on both sides specific commitments be soughtwhicb must be def,ined ia the light oi tne partj-cular characteristics
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of East-West tratle. It te a natter of, finding lraye of eneuring
the balaaco of advantagee when the'nost-f,avoured-aatlop clause ie
app3.led to euch trade, of af firning the principle of heaS.tby audfair conpetitlon and the desirability of a progresslve reciprocal
opening of the markets. The ConniseLoa, for its part, has aJ.ways
trled to ehow itE interest and conprehenslou in exanining all the
specific solutionE Euggeeted by one or other of tbe Eastern European
countrios during the Kennedy Bound negotiations and duriag the
technioaL conversations whtch took place there w{th thoEe countrles.
Ehe prospects of a further expaasion og gssf-i,{eet trade are
closely dependcnt on the Conmunityrs contlaui-ng developnent. The
events of rocent years have sbowu tbe inportance of, economic iategra-
tion ln increaeing the volune of production and of, trade wLthia and
outside the arca ia course. of integratioa. In tbe second placen the
East European countries ehould contiaue to consider tbej.r trade rela-
tionE wltb the Conmualty fron a pragnatlc rather than a doctriaaL
angJ.e. For tbis reaoqn lt 1s inportaat that they sbould have no
oause to doubt the Connunityrs future, Sl,nce; 5.n the present state
of affdlrsr the change of atti.tude of the llastern bLoc countries
towards the Coinnlunity hao been to a great extent clictated by practl-
caI requiromentE and. cannot be conEidered to be deterni-ned by a
clear political choice, tbe lrrevorslbiltty of the trend cannot be
takea conp].etcly for grautedr llhis neans that the Connunlty
countries ueod to extead their conmon etand to commercial policy as
soon aE possible. Only when there cal no }onger be any reason for
a Menber State to fear the results of connercial po1lcy neasuree
taken unilateral1y by another Member State wiLl the coaditi.ons be
created fon a steady increase of the volume of such trade. Another
condition ie that the Eastern European countrles nust recognlze tbat
special ruLes are needed, as part of the generar pattern of inter-
aational trade, to pnovide a etabl-e fra:rework for reLatioae between
countriee whosc trade is subject to such different norns.
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